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ALL INDIA AYURVEDIC UNIVER-
SITY BILV 

Shrl A. T. Sarma (Bhanjanagar): I 
beg to move f:Jr il'9.ve to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the establishment 
of an All India Ayurvedic University 
under ·the aegis of the Government 
of Jndia \/ifh a view 1.0 "esusoitate 
and encourage the stUdy and growth 
of the science of Ayurveda in India. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"TInt lewe be granted to tn-
trodu2c a Bill to provide for the 
establishment of an All IDIlia 
Ayurvf'dic lTnivcnity under the 
3f'/riS of the Government of India 
with a view to resuscitate and 
encnurage the study and growth 
of ~ science of Ayurveda in 
India." 

The motion W/l;; adopted. 

Shrl A. T. Sarma: I introduce the 
Bill. 

ALL INDIA AYURVli:DIC MEDICAL 
COUNCIL BTLL-

Shri A. T. Sarma (Bhanjansgar): 1 
beJ:( to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to urovide Ior the constitution of 
an All india Ayurvcdic Medical Coun-
cil for India, maintenance of an .A7Ur-
vedic Medical Register for the whole 
of India and lor matteI's connected 
therewith. 

Mr. Chall'man: The !Wf'stion is: 

"That lC;l\'C be granted to in-
r d ~ a Bill to nrovide for the 
constitution (If :m All Tndia Ayur-
vedic Medic'al Council for India, 
~i e e of nn Ayu['vedic 
M"dic:11 ~~r er IeI' the whole of 
India ,,"d for maL,ers I!onn"ctcd 

r~  

The motion was adopted. 

CONSTITUTION (AMCNDlVIEXl') 
BILL-

(Amendment of 4Tticle 85) 

"" ~ ~~ ~  
~ ~,~~~~ 
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'if1lC!T i I 
Mr. Chalrmun: The question ia: 

"That leave be granted to in. 
troduce a Bill further to amencl 
the Constitution of India." . 

The motion was adopted. 

, ~~ r i ~~ 
ir~~i  

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapura): I sue-
guest suspension of the rules and im-
mediate passage of t.his Bill. 

16.140 bn. 

CONSTlTU'l!ION (AMENDMENT,) 
BILL--<contd. . 

(Amendment of article 388) by Sh!t 
Nath Pal 

Mr. Chalrmaa: The House will 1I0W 
resume further consideration 01 the 
motion moved by Shr! Nath Pal for 
referring the Constitution ~ 

ment) Bill to a Select Committee. 
Shri Ganesh Ghosh may continue bla 
speech. 

Shrl P. Ramamartl (Madurai): 1 
am speaking for him. 

Mr. ChalrmslI: Not for him, but to'l" 
your own selt. 

Shrl P. Ramamurtl: Sir, tht' Bi'l 
Rhrl i\. T. Sa'!'1Ua: I introduce the that hdS bec:n introduced by S!ui NaUl 
Bill. Pal Is a very important Bl11 al far all 

_ 1IIe . people c4. this ~  a~, co.!!'-
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cerned. The SUPreme Court JuclJes 
bad made the fundamental right. en-
ahrined in the Constitution.. im-
mutable. Even if the entire Parlia-
ment wants to change the fundamen-
tal rights, it cannot do so. That is the 
eftect of the SUpreme Court'. judg-
ment. I do not take the position that 
the fundamental rights are im-
mutable for all times to come, 
Fundamental rights diJfer from 
society to society. Under our Consti-
tution, the right to hold properly is a 
fundamental right. Such a fundamen-
tal right can only obtain in an ac-
quisitiVe society, in a society which 
makes acquisition \:)f property acqui-
sition on the basis of inidvidu!ll need, 
a fundamental right. I can quite con-
ceive of a different system of societY' 
and our SOCiety i ~e  evolving to-
wards that system whereby this right 
to property will not be held a sacre1 
fundamental right. Therefore, to hold 
that those fundamenbl rights that 
have been gUaranteed under the 
Constitution should remain far all 
times to corne does not make provi-
sion for any change in the social life 
Of thls country at all. 

Secondly, there are m':lny tnings 
whiCh have got to be enshrineJ ill the 
fundamC11tal rights. Many things have 
been given in this ConstltutiJ!l . as 
directive principles of state poilcl 
whiCh cannot, should not and ~  

not remain as just mere direcilve 
priciples today b1.it should find ~ a~e 

in the fundamental rights as Jl.lstlCI-
able rights. Take, for example .the 
right to work or right ~ e~ 1~  
Those are laid down as directIve prm-
cipJes and a citizen cannot Fn!orce 
them in a court Of law if any govern-
ment refuses to enforce them. It is 
naturally inevitable that as society ad-
vsnces, as We advance, as the people 
of this country advance many of these 
things will have to be enshrined os 
fundamental rights. 

In the ultimate analysis, what Is It 
that is going to prevall? Is it the 
Interest of the Individual or the \n-
terest of the SOCiety u  a whole that 
b lotnl to prevaD. If a personal 

interest, the ript to hold property, 
the right to hold big landed pn.perty, 
the right to hold, for example, hUle 
industrial esu.tes, comes in conflict 
wIth the interest at common 1l00ci of 
the entire pepole, which is to give 
way? Is it the private interest of 
an individual that is to give way or 
is it the general good Of the pub:lc 
th'3t is to give way? That becomes a 
fundamental question. Therefore, in 
the ultimate analysis it is a question 
Of ourselves deciding upon what !un-
damental rights have got to be un-
shrined in the Constitution. 

I am quite sure that there is also o.he 
danger, when We talk of riiht to 
change the fundamental right WIth 
regard to property, that the ~ a ia

ment, if it is of a reactionary com-
pOSition, may change' the fumlamentlll 
right with regard to freedom of speech. 
freedom of association and so mll::y 
othe-r things. I do agree with YOll. 

But in the ultimate analYSis we de-
pend upon the common people of th.s 
country. We have immense faith in the 
common people of this country that 
they will not send to Parliament such 
reactionary elements in such !:irgo 
number as would threaten even the 
fundamental rights with rrgarci to 
right of speech and other things. That 
means in the ultimate analys:s the 
peoPle',s will wilI have to prevail. 

I do not Sec wh'3t great sacrosan-
ctity has to be nUached to that 
wonderful Constituent Assembly that 
framed the Constitution of Inciia. It 
was not a Constituent Assembly elec-
ted on the basis of adult franchise. It 
was not representative of the entire 
peOPle of this country. It was rcpre-
sentative of that part of India which 
then formed British India at that 
time. Even with regard to that it 
was only elected by the legislative ~
semblies. We know the leghlative 
assemblies were elected on an ex-
tremely restricted suffrage under the 
1935 Constitution. As for the rest at 
India, the princely India, the people 
had nO voice wJmtsoever with regard 
to sendIn. representatives to that 
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i e~  bembl7. 'T.herefon, I 
do not lee why the fundamental nlhta 
bamed 'b7 that Conatttwmt AIIembly 
.are so sacrosanct .toil.,., that if .the 
people of this c:ountry 'want ·to challie 
an:ything they csnnot change. This 
State of affairs obviously .ClUUlat laIt 
lIong,. . 

Therefore, it becomes a very impor-
·tant thing that today, this negative 
Judgment of the Supreme .Court has 
to be negativej bv Patliament .Itself. 
:Shri NathPai's amending Hill Bt'eks 
10 provide just an enabling amend-
:ment. 

I can even concede that ·there may 
ibe a further safeguard that ·if there is 
.an amendment with regard to funda-
mental rights-I can ·even go to the 
,extent of saying that-that particul!lr 
amendment must be subject to rati-
~ a i  of the entire people 'by means 
,of a referendum. That also can be 
,there. I am not objecting to that. 

Shri Piloo Mody (Godhra): Agreed, 

Shri P. Kamamurti: But a referen-
,dum is quite a different thing from :\ 
Constituent Assembly. A Constitu-
-ent Assembly is called only ~e when 
it is a ~ i  of framing the entire 
-Constitution but with regard to an 
.amendment to it it can be even sub-
ject to referendum of the entIre peo-
ple because in the ultimate an:J.!ysis 
it is the people that have got to pre-
-vail and not the Constitution makers 
who framed the Constitution 15 or 20 
years ago, at a time when they did 
not take into account the moorings 
:md the· stirrings of the people and 
-the country. 

8hrl J. B.Krlpalaol (Guna): Fou .. 
times this Constitution has been con-
'firmed by the people by i er~a  

;suffrage. 

Shrl P.RamaJUllrtl: This Constitu-
-tion was not the subject matter of 
-the referendum of the ·people. :Under 
-the Constituton Parliament wu elec-
ted and the LegislatiVe Asaeulblie8 
.vere elected. That la . entlrel7 a 

dl1rerent thiIlI from I811Ili that u. 
whole Consitution wu oonflrmed by 
the vote of the people. Let us not ta-
day Bay somethilll which we did Dot 
accept. Actually, that Constituent 
Assembly was a ditrerent proposition. 
I remember even now Shri KripalaDi 
speaking at the 1937 Bession of the 
Congress at Faizpur. At that time I 
was also a delegate. I dare say that 
the Constituent Assembly of the ~ 

gress conceptiOn was not the carica-
ture of a Constituent Assembly that 
existed in 1947. That Constituent ~ 
sembly was forced upon you by the 
British Government. YOU had no other 
go because the Congress was not pre-
p-ared to carry the fight further. They 
were prepared to have a compromise • 
Therefore they accepted that thing. 
But because they had to accept a Con-
stituent Assembly at that time the 
lines of which were drawn by the 
British Government, let us not give 
it a halo which it does not deserve. 

ThCTefore it is absolutely essential 
that the people's will has got to pre-
vail. It in future the people of this 
country want to change some funda-
ment31 Tights in a more progressive 
direction so that they will be able to 
do away with al\ those rights which 
stand in the way of the country's 
progress, the people of this country 
will have to prevail and not the old 

e~  A .. ~ y elected on an 
extremely r!!!trlctf'd suffrage. 

I do not know what the Congress 
Party is going to do about it but I 
hope that the Congress Party itself 
will come forward to accept this Bill. 
If they want any smal1 am'!ndment to 
the effect that I suggested, they can 
certainly bring forward that amend.-
ment and that should be passed un-
animously by the House. I hope, the 
Jan Sangh and the Swatantra Parties 
also would support it with the pro-
viso that I sugge$t that this partlcuhr 
amendment can be lubject to • 
referendum of the entire people. 
Therefore you can move an amend-
ment and have It pURd. 
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• Sbri Piloo Mod,.: Agreed. You move 
aD amendment. 

Slut P. RamamurtI: It can be mov-
ed in the same Committee. 
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Shri Nitil'aj Singh Chaudhary 
(Hoshangabad): Mr. Chairman, like 
'many other countries, in our country 
also many a date have made history, 
and 27th Fobruary 1967 is also likely 
to make history. It was on that day 
the S r~ e Court gave its memo-
rable decisioll on the three writ peti-
tions pendillg before it-Golakn"3tb's 
case and two other matters .. 
The Supreme Court, in its wisdom, 
has decided that Parliament is not 
'Competent to amend the Constitution, 
Justice Hidayatullah, in his judgment 
has said ~ , for the amendment of 
fundamental rights, Parliament has to 
convene a Constituent Assembly. 

The point before this HoUSe is 
-whether thfia HOUle .. ' competent to 

amend the fundamentaI rilht, or whe-
ther the HoUSe should adopt the pro-
cedure suggested by the Supreme 
Court. It cannot be disputed that we 
have 'adupted the British Constitution 
and in Britain, Parliament is both a 
legislative and a constituent body. 
Accordingly, this body is also both 
legislative and constituent. In case 
it is decied that this body is not cons-
tituent, today, then we will have to 
look to the Constitution as to whether 
it provides or authorises this body to 
convene a Constituent Assembly. Be-
fore proceeding further, I would like 
to refer to the !am!lus Keshav Singh'! 
case which, on a similar and almost an 
identical matter, raised 'a controversy 
bptween the legislature and the Judi-
ciary. With all respect to the Sup-
reme Court, I am making my further 
submission. I, for a moment, do not 
see ...... , 

Mr. Chairman: The bell is bebl 
rung .... 

Nov'; there is quorum. The hon. 
Member may continue. 

Shri Nitiraj Singh Chaudhary: I 
was submitting on the point 
whe'.her this body was compe-
tent t:J amend the Constitution so as 
to amend the fundamental rights. 
Before proceeding further, I would 
like to submit that ours is a develop-
ing naticlD, and if We 'are not com-
p'?tent to amend the fundamental 
rights, the fundamental rights would 
become stagnant, and they would not 
develop and there will be no chanlle 
in them. Therefore, I respectfully 
submit that we have to change ac-
cording to the changing circumstan-
ces. We have aho to consider the Di-
rective Principies that arfe laid dowll 
in the Constittlt!on, and as time 
changes, we ha'le to adopt them and 
incorporate them as fundamental 
rights in part III of the Constitution. 

I would now like to draw the atten-
tion of the House to certaln specUlc 
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.articles in the Ccmst1tuUcm. FirIt, 

.I 'WCIwd refer to article 129 which 
.1'eads thus: 

''The Supreme Court shall be a 
court of record and shall have all 
the powers of such a court includ-
ing the powec to punish for con-
tempt of itself." 

.Article 141 reads thus: 

"The law declared by the Sup-
reme Court shall be binding on all 
courts within the territory of 
India." 

'"1'hen, I would refer to articles 139, 
140 and 142. 

Article 139 reads as folows: 

"Parliament may by law confer 
on the Supreme Court power to 
issue directions orders or writs, 
including writs in the nature of 
habeas corpus, mandamus, pro-
hibition, quo w.:Irranto and 
certiorari or any of them, fOr any 
purp'Dses other than those 
mentioned in clause (2) Of article 
32." 

Article 140 provides that: 
"Parliament may by law make 

provisiOn for conferring upon the 
.supreme COllrt such supplemen-
tal powers not inconsistent with 
any of the provisions of this Con-
stitution as may appear to be 
necessary or desirable for the pur-
pose of enabling the Court more 
effectively to exercise the juris-
diction conferred upon it by or 
under this C'lt:stitution." 

"Then, article 142 reads thus: 
.. (1) The Supreme Court in the 

exercise Of its jurisdiction may 
pass such decree or make such 
order as is necessary for doing 
complete justice in any cause or 
matter pending befrore it, and 
any decree SO passed or order so 
made shall be enforceable 
throughout the territory of India 
in such manner as may be pres-
cribed by or under any law made 
by Parliament and, until provision 

in that behalf II 10 made, in such 
manner as the President DJa7 b7 
order prescribe." • 

I respectfully submit that these arti-
cles specifical17 make it clear that It 
is Parliament which controls the 
powers of the Supreme Court and it 
is, therefore, supreme, and not the 
Supreme Court . 

Before proceeding further, I would 
like to refer to the proceedings of the 
Constituent Assembly and what the 
framers of the Constitution had in 
their mind about this matter. I shall 
first refer to the sPeech of Pandit 
Nehru when he said: 

"While We want this eonstitu-
tion to be as solid and permanent 
as we can make it, there is no 
permanence in constitutions. 
There should be a certain flexibi-
lity. If you make anything rigid 
and pr,rmanent, you stop the 
nation's growth, the growth of a 
living, vital, organic people." 

"In any event, we could not 
make this constitution so rigid 
that it cannot be adapted to 
changing conditions. When the 
world is in turmoil and we are 
passing through a very swift 
period of transition, what we may 
do today may not be wholly ap-
plicable tomorrow". 
On the same subject Dr. Ambedkar, 

the architect or the Constitution has 
observed: 

"This Assembly has not only re-
frnined from putting a seal of 
finality and infallibility upon this 
constitution by denying the people 
the right to amend of the consti-
tution as in Canada or by makin, 
the amendmenb of the consti-
tution subject to the fulfilment of 
extraordinary terms and con-
ditions as in America or Austra-
lia, but has provided for a facile 
procedure for amending the cOD-
stitutlon". 

Further on, Pandlt Nehru • .,.. 
(Vol. IX, p. 1195, Constituent ~ 
sembly Debates): 
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, "With in limits, no Judge and 
no Supreme C::oul'1; can make itsel' 
third chambt:l', No Suprem; 
~ ~r  and no judiciary can stand 
m, Judgment over the sovereign 
WIll of the Parliament represen-
ting, the will Of the entire com-
munity. II We go wrong here and 
there, it can puint ~  out but in 
the ultimate analysis, where the 
future of the community is con-
cerned, no judiciary can ,, ~ ,, ll1 

the way, ..... 

"mtimately the fact remains 
that the legislature must be 
supreme and must not be i!tter-
fered with by the courts of law 
in such measures of social reform. 
Otherwise, you will have strange 
procedures adopted, O! course, 
one is the method of changins 
the constitution. The other 
is that which we have seen in 
great countries across the seas that 
the ,executive, which is the ap-
pointing authority of the judiciary, 
begins to appoint judges of its 
own liking fC1l' getting decisions in 
its own favour .... " 

Before conciliding, I would like to 
quote what Shri Alladi Krishna-
swamy lyer had ssid during the de-
bate on the subject in the Constituent 
Assembly (Vol. IX). 

"It is an accepted principle of 
constitutional law that when a 
legislature, be it the Parliament 
oat the Centre I:)r the 1pl'ovincial 
legislature, is invested with the 
powers to a~  a law in regord to 
a particular subject matter under 
the provisions of the constitution, 
i.t is not for the court to sit in 
j uJ;:r""nt over the Act of the 
legill]!'tture, The court is not to 
regard Uself 38 a supr!.' legislature 
and sit in judgmpnt over the act of 
the lcgislosture as a court of appeal 
or review. The legislatUre may 
act wisely or unwisely. The prin-
ciples fOnnulated by the 1"<>:181a-
ture may eommend themselves to 
a court or not, . , , , ... 

Now,1 q'uote what seervai Bays in tha 
Constitutional Law of India which t. 
very pertinent in this context. 

This is para 30 Of Chapter 30 of the 
book: 

"If a law mad" by P"rliament 
to amenJ Part Hi in thc exercise 
of its residuary power and in 
compli"nce with art, 368 is void 
as contravening art. 13 (2), a law 
passed by the same Parliament 
convening a Constituent Assembly 
and authorising it to do that very 
thing must be equally void. For 
what Parliament cannot Jo itself, 
it cannot authorise another body 
to do". 

Again in para 4 of Chapter XXX, he-
says: 

"But those who frame a const.!-
tution know that its working may 
disclose grave diffiCUlties, that 
judicial error may rob it of a part 
Of its effieacy, or that time maY 
renJl:" the a ~  and good un-
couth'. If no provision was made 
for the amendment of the consti-
tution, there would be no logical 
way of meeting the changed needs 
of the times and the constitution. 
would have to be forcibly sub-
verted .... " 

Further on: 

"A constitution is a means to an 
end, which is the good govern-
ment of a country, and the adjust-
ments of the varying, and often 
conflicting rights and duties of 
its inl,abitants. Consequently, to 
treat an e·xisting constitution as an 
end in itself is to confuse means 
with cnds, an<'l to fOI'[!ct the very 
pUrpOse for which the Constitu-
tion was called into. being". . 

With these words; I support the 
Bill moved by my friend Mr. Nath 

Pai. 

Shri K. M. Kousblk (Chanda): 
Having heard a number Q!, speeches 
made on the floor of this !Iouse, OD 
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this Bill, I have to crave the indul-
.renee Qf this House to regretfully re-
mark that !rome of the speeches are 
not only fallacious but absolutely, 
Iintastic. 

To quote a few of them, some spea-
bers have said that Parliament is sup-
reme, and some have said that Parlia-
ment can over-rule the dec1sion of 
the Supreme Court. These are the 
instances which I say are fallacious 
and at the same time fantastic. 

The reason is not far to seek. All 
the.e speeches containing. these asto-
unding propositions of law are '3 re-
sult of a little ago and emoti'On. These 
astounding propositions have been ,'id-
vanced on account of these two things. 

In fact, many of us who hav!! been 
at the bar are no unaware of the fact 

but I regret I am unable to agree that 
this Bill has the merit w!hich he a-
Berts. 

In the first place he says that doubtl 
have arisen as ,to the capacity or the 
ability of this Parliament to amend 
the Constitution with regard to funda-
mental rights and theret.lre he wants 
to sponsor this Bil. My humble sub-
mission is that there is absolutely no 
doubt at all. The Supreme Court has 
in very clear and unmistakable term. 
laid down that this Parliament has ab-
solutely no powers to amend tllt! Con-
stitution touching the fundamentaJ 
rights. Therefore, the intentIon with 
which, even accordirlg to his Jwn self 
he has sponsored the Bill, vllnishes, 
and there is nothing with which, as a 
matter of fact, he can come forward 
with this Bill. 

th'3t whenever we go before an exe- The second thing which he says i8 
'cutivc officer or an executive magist- that the Bill is intended to assert the 
rate and tell him that he has no jurlS- supremacy of Parliament. I want, 
diction to decide a particular matter with great defclence to my learned 
which is pending befure him, he getl! friend, to say that our Parliament il 
absolutely upset, and he cannot brook not supreme at all. It is a wrong 
the idea at all. So, here '31so, some idea. Many speeches have been ad-
of our members who have spoken on vanced in this manrler. Ollr is a writ-
this Bill cannot brook the idea that ten Constitution. In a written Cons-
Parliament is not able to amen the tituion the three organs of the State-
Constitution, the Supreme Court de- the executive, the judiciary and the 
dsions are binding and we cannot go legislature-derfve all taeir powers 
against'the Supreme Court. There- under the Constitution, from the Con-
fore, several speeches of this type situation. The powers of each of these 
have come before the House and se- are circumscribed by the articles of 
veral astounding r i i ~ have the Constitution. Therefore. none of 
been canvassed in this House. 'l'here- them is supreme. What is supreme is 
fore, my humble submission, at ~ e actually the Constitution. Therefore. 
outset, is that in interpreting the prm- to speak of the supremacv of this Par-, 
ciples of the Constitution or any laW liament is something more imaginal'Y 
as a matter af tact, emotion and ego than real I was really surprised when 
have absolutelY no place, these are OUr Law Minister was trying to com-
irrelevant considerations, as others pare in his anxiety to see that this 
namely the exigencies of the situa- Bill 'is supported, our Parliament with 
tioD, the nece3s1ties of th! situation. the Bl'it.ish ParUament. But be for-
They bave no 'place. they are absolu- gets that the British Parliament bal 
tely irrelevant in interPreting the no written Constitution, as opposed to 
fundamental principles of the Const!- the written Constitution which we , 
tuUon. have, and aU he powers of ~r~ 
Mr' Natb 'Pal, thaspiaor ~ iI the executive aDd the d~,  
BiH • bas ,an e ~ 'Of llia-owu .. d aU cirCUllllCribed ~ &he ~ eaIai  
a Jilt.., of lecuaae alia_ e ~ 01. or ~ CoDItl,bItion .-4 w: ' .,,:' 
.. IUe'I ~ d  i1 ,~~~ == Ii '. 
alratiem, but the admiration of JD8D.Y. ukad to do • --- .. 
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Enjoined on it .by the Constitution. 
The Supreme Court has held that· 
Parliament has no absolute pov.·er of 
legislation, and there is a catena of 
(laSes on this particular point. There-
fore, Members who hold this idea, that 
Our Parliament is supreme, must be 
disillusioned by the catena ot cases 
and should no longer entertain the 
present idea that Parliament has the 
absolute power to amenri the Consti-
tution in regard to fundamental rights. 

Going a liWe further. Mr. Nath Pai 
:says that the judgment in Gnl:.l:r.at!l'. 
~ e given by the Supreme Court cur-
tail., the powers of Parliament and 
therefore this Bill is necessary to pro-
. tect the ri~  of ar ia e 1~  That is 
another argument which Silri Nath 
Pai has ad ar ~ d  My humble sub-
miosion is that the SLip. cmc Court 
tomes into the picture unl.! In e1 ~i  

(:ases. As I have already submitted, 
the Constitutio, give's power;; to tl,C 
executive. the i'ldiciary and the legis-
lature. On the Supreme Court, under 
IIrticle 32, '8 power is cast to see that 
if either the exewtive or the e ~ a~ 
ture ra ~re ~e  the power.i ~d 

on them by the Constitution, if any-
body impugns the Acts of the legis-
lature. or the executive. the Supreme 
Court comes into the picture then and 
decides whether they have acted with-
in their rights or have transgressed. 
If they have acted within their right, 
the Supreme Court will uphold it as 
being IntTa vires. If they transgress 
their rights and have gone out, the 
Supreme Court wUl strike it down as 
being ultTa vires. It is there the 
Supreme Court comes into the picture_ 

Therefore, my humble submission is 
Ulat it is futile to contend .• 

lIIr. CbaInaaa: The han. Memb .... 
Ume ill UD. 

IUS ... 

[lIB. Di:Pun-SnADa it& the ChAir] 

IIIIt It. .. ~  Sir, I have jUit 
Itarted. 'Therefore, I wiIh to I\Ibm1t 
tbat ~ Supreme ~ does llot Ill. 

anyway curtail anybody'. powers. The 
Supreme Court only zealously guaru 
against any violation of. any provisiDD. 
of the Constitution. Therefore, it the-
executive Or the legislature d·.leq not 
transgress its powers to do something. 
beyond what actually it is empowererl 
to do, then the Supreme Court w'ill. 
have nothing to say, and it will uphold 
its rigths. It is only when they go-
beyond it that the Supreme Court will 
certainly strike it down as being ultTa 
vires of the powers conferred by the 
Constitution. Therefore, my humble 
submission is that the Suprcme Court 
does not curtail the powers. The 
S ~ e Court only zeaJ.:hlsly guards 
and acts as a grardian angle saying: 
"t!lil.1 far and no further" That is 
where the Supremc Court come, int(') 
the picture, 'and it is futile to contend 
1 '1at the judgment in the caSe ~ Gol-
aknath has curtailed the powers of 
Parliament.. To say that beciluse of it 
we want to restore it and therefore 
this present Bill a~ d be passed and 
it must become .law is something 
which I cannot ~ri e to. In this 
particular cas". the real point at issue 
is whether under article 368, the Par-
liament has the power to amend the 
chapter incorporating fUndamental 
rights. In fact, the SUllrerne Court 
has clearly said that you have no 
such power,that article 368 1$ not a 
complete code and that it only lays 
down the matter of procedure Hnd 
therefore, it does not comer any 
powers on you to amend the principles 
of the Constitution. Thercfore. article 
13 (2 ) comes in your way and you 
cannot meddle with fundamental 
rights. That is what the Supreme 
Court has said. There is no reasoD 
why we should defy it in such a short 
time as this. They have also helcf 
that after 27-2-1967 when this judg-
ment was deUvered, t:he!'e can be DO 
amendment of the fundunental rilhts. 
They have said that article 368 only 
lays down the procedure. Amendment 
is also a legislative procea and there-
fore, it also amounts to law. In vi ... 
of these olear fIDdlDII of the Sup. 
reme Court. It doeI DOl behoveUi ... 
_ aD4 ~ It ud lhlt. Ill'. BUJ: .. 
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in this manner, as if We are going to 
let aside the judgment of the Supreme 
Court. The mater is, however, dif-
ferent if we want to take a gambling 
eh'Bllce with the dissenting judges in 
Golaknath's case, one of whom has re-
placed Mr. Subba Rao as Chief Justice. 
fluch a course is abhorring to legal 
ronscience and is derogatory to legal 
dhics. 

Mr. Nath Pai says there are two de-
cisi'Ons in favour of his Bill. But those 
decisions have gone to the winds with 
the Golaknath's case appearing on 
the scene. They have "een set at 
naught. Mr Nath Pai cannot depend 
upon them. Another ar ~ of ~ 

Hath Pai i5 that the 1st, 4th and 17th 
amendments have been retained by 
the Full Bench. These amendments 
have bee-n maintained i~r eel tain 
principles, to see that there IS no cun-
fusion created. The Supreme Court 
has said that from 27-2-67, Parlia_Dcnt 
will have no right to amend the fun-
damental rights. Whatever has hap-
pened earlier, on the ri i ~ of pro-
spective overruling, they have kept it 
intact to avoid confusion. 

Lastly, he said that Dr. Ambedka!' 
himself said that amendmeu:s can be 
made by Parliament. I would request 
him to read it mOre carefully. Mr. 
Subba Rao has made it clear in his 
iudgment. While arguing in the 
Constituent Assembly, Dr. Ambedkar 
said: 

"We divide the article. of the 
Constitution into 3 categories. 'fhe 
first category is the one which 
consists of articles which can be 
tunended by a bare majority. The 
second set of articles are articles 
which require a two-thirds majo-
rity. If the futUre Parliament 
wishes to aDlend any particular 
article which ia not mentioned in 
Part m Or article 3M or tbe draft 
CODStitution (-.rhlch Ia. equIvalent 
to article ~  all that Ia neces-
sary for them Ia to have a two-
thirds majority.-

17 hn. 

These are characteristic words. It 
clearly means that the amendment of 
all those rights contained in Chapter' 
III and article 368 was ~y d the' 
contemplation of the architects of the 
Constitution. It very Clearly means 
that. Therefore, even that argument 
Of mY le'3rned friend, Shr'i Nath Pai; 
will not hold good. I, therefore, sub-
mit, taking all these things int;) consi-
deraion, with great resoect to my 
learned friend and my hon. friend, 
Shri Mulla, that I disagree WIth them 
and I cannot support this Bill; 

Shri Manabendra Shah (Tehri Gar-
wall : Mr. Deputy-Speakl'l', Sir, I 
haVe no desire to talk as a legal pan. 
dit because I am not a legal pllndit 
but, at the same time, though morals 
in some sectors have no value" my 
conscience does not permit me to sit 
quietly and not give out what I feel 
is morally correct. It is neliler as a 
mor-alist nOr as a legal pandit that I 
want to speak today. I want t.o ~ ea  

today only as a layman representing 
the laymen of my constitucncy, a'ld I 
would like you to kindly be patient 
with me if I may say something which 
the legal pandits may think is incor-

rect. 

Undoubtedly, Parliament is the' 
Supreme legislative authority in this 
country in matters which fall within 
the central jurisdiction and also has 
supremacy to legislate in concurrent 
subjects. I am even prepared to con-
cede, that the powers of Parlia:nent, 
are the powers of the people of India 
delegated to their re re e a i e~ by 
the people, on the 'basis of their choice 
of the Members of Parliament durinl· 
the elections. 

But, Sir, the choice in a democra-
tic countrY llke IDdla I, general17 
done on the basis of the pronounced 
poliCies of the individuals 8f'Ckiq' 
election. It Is immaterial what the-
party's dlrective Is becauee the vat .. 
tI7 to understand and decide on the-
Jnt«"Pl"«atlon made by tile 1Ddl9f.dalll 
candi4a'te ItaDdIDI beIortt··tbem HIk-
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ing election. Therefore, 1t i:; for 
,everybody in this House to decide for 
himself and to decide with conscience 

.naturally, as to what stand he should 
take in this particular Bill which is 
before the House. 

One of the greatest headache� to us 
.as laymen· is an attempt on the part of 
the legal pandits to go into the mean
ing of the words and intel'pretations 
of the enactments, and the politicians 
forcing their polltical emotions on the 
laymen. As a layman, Sir, I would 
like to put before this august House 
what we understand by fundamental 
rights. We go into its spirit. Funda
mental rights, as the very name im
plies, are such rights conceded to 
themselves by the people of India in 
th� Constitution· of India /and they 
would remain fundamental in the1r 

.-governance by any government which 
comes into power. 

It is evident that even the framers 
of the Constitution did not stipulate 
any free licence or blanket powers to 
the Parliament of India in firittering 
away the funJamental rights of the 
p€ople. Otherwise, I would like1 to 
know, how do they remain fundam,.n
tal? Why should they be termed as 
fundamental? After all, the word 
'fundamental' has soine :11eaning and 
has been used after great. thought by 
the Consituent Assembly. This is 
something which I would req1.1est 1:his 
House to ponder over and think about, 
.as to what is fundamental. 

The Supreme Court, by it5 very 
function in the federal set-un, has got 

:to act as a guardian of the fundamen
tal rights of the people. What will 
the Supreme Court have to g1urct, if 
t.he Parliament stretches its supre

"macy to arrogate to itself in practice, 
•11 powers to destory the very fabric 

'·nf the Constitution which the people 
11£ India· bestowed on themselves and 
the Parliament has four times ·sworn 

·'by? The Supreme Court has onlY 
·�rforined its rightful duty in holding 
-.lhat Parli'ament liowsoever supreme. it 

may be, cannot abrogate fundamental 
rights. 

The upholding of the fundamental 
rights by the S'upreme Court has 
brought about these Friday discus
sions that we are having for some 
time now. Some say that it is a 
wrong decision; some say that it is a 
correct decision. The legal pandits 
have quoted various past decisions of 
the Supreme Court to substantiate 
their point of view. Whatever be the 
merits or the demerits of the judg
ment of the Supreme Court, two things 
have been highlighted by the Supreme 
Courts' decision. 

The one thing that they have high
lighted is the meaning of the word 
"fundamental" and the other thing 
they have don:e is that even conceding 
that Parliament can amend the Cons
titution, should the Parliament take 
unto themselve,; the unlimited power 
of playing about with the fundamen
tals. They have asked, they have 
hinted in a way, they nave put a 
query, can you do it or not; ghould 
you do it or not? 

These are the two l)Oints that have 
been: brought forward by the judge
ment of the Supreme Court and this 
is the crux of the whole mattel7, not 
the legal implications in the various 
judgements but the implication whe
ther what is fundamental a!td whe
ther we should meddle with the fun
damental rights. 

I am clear in my mind that the 
fundamental rights are sacred anct 
that the Parliament ,;annot be given 
the un:imited. power to play about 
with them. If. we allow this rot to 
come in an:d to creep in in our Cons
titution and in our land, we will be 
faced like many such other Constitu
tions that had brought about :l very 
miserable· fate for the people and the 
countries · they belonged to. The 
greatest reminder of this is the �ei
mar Constitution of Germany. No 
knowledgeable student of political 
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science and politics will ever dispute 
that it was the loophole proVlded by 
the Constitution by giV11l1 ~ re a y 

to the Parliament Ilnci the emergency 
powers to the President which enabled 
Hitler not only to abrogate but even 
to annihilate all the' fundamental 
rights and consign the Constitution to 
oblivion. 

If the Parliament is not going to 
accept and concede to the jucigment 
of the Supreme Court, think of such 
days when Parliament may be in the 
hands of those who have no respect 
for the people's right, who hold that 
the State's rights reign supreme. 
When such a party takes over the 
Parliament, we will already have 
dug our graves in this very Parlia-
ment, if we concede to my hon. friend, 
Shri Nath Pai's Bill. Such a party 
will repeal all fundamental rights 
and laws and there shall be a hiatus 
and similar conditions shall be offer-
ed to the country as were giVJ!n by 
the Weimar Constitution. Are we 
going to give free licence to the 
Parliament to CUt at the roots of all 
fundamental laws? If so, please do 
not call -these things fundamental 
rights. 

It has been said, I think, by 1lIIY 
hon. friend, Shri Nath Pai, that Par-
liament as constituted today is far 
more representative of the people of 
India than the Constituent Assembly 
and that a large number of the 
members of the Constituent Assem-
bl,y 'were nominated members. 
Therefore it is argued that the legis-
lative powers and competence lI.ow-
ing from the will of the people freelY 
expressed through elections is far 
greater. 

I am indeed surprised at this argu-
ment. The Constituent Assembly wu 
set up primarily for framing the 
Constitution and constitutional gianu, 
like Dr. Ambedkar, and the aeasoDtdi 
cream of all the political parties were 
parti.cipatlnl in this Constituent AI-
sembly. So, even if there were lQllI.e 

1802 (ai) LSD-ll. 

nominated members, what was wrong 
with it? 

Though I am a Member of Parlia-
ment, I beg t.o humbly ate tbat 
we have never given such serious and 
detailed thought to any of the articles 
of the Constitution as the Constituent 
Assembly did in their deliberations. No 
matter which party they belonged to 
they made a united cfturt '" give tho: 
best Constitution to our nation and 
we today, on the other hand, as 
Members of this Parliament, are 
swayed too much by the emotions of 
the day. It is therefore, imperative 
that the Su.preme Court shOuld have 
the right to declare whether a parti-
cular law or a particulnr Article of 
the Constitution is bdng properly 
understood or implemented or nat. 

It. seems to be the intention of the 
supporters of the Bill under discus-
sion to undo what the Suprellle 
Court has done. Are we not then 
cutting at the very root of the exis-
tence o.f the Supreme Court? Surely, 
if we go on at this speed and if v .. e 
go on encouraging this trend, I arr. 
sure, we will find one fine day O:.le 
of the hon. Members or the Govern-
haVe a Parliament's Judicial Court 
ment coming forward w.ith a Bill to 
like that in South Africa. I feel 
that would be the doomsday in the 
history of the nation. 

While participating in this debate, 
the hon. Law Minister tried, il hi, 
effort to support Shri Nath Pai to 
show the importance of the Directive 
Principles provided in the Constitu-
tion. He has pointed that the euld-
ing principles are fundamental duties 
of the GoYernment and of Parliament, 
and probablY fundamental duties of 
!l.dministration, and he has also tried 
,& show that fundamental rights in 
P8!'t m are the fundamental rights 
VI: the people. He and. some othera 
in the Cabinet and other Members 
in the House aeem to givc Directive 
Princf,ples more Importance thaD the 
riJhtl of the people. 
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As a layman, I cannot accept thai 
the framers of the Constitution who 
11U provided both the provisions 
wanted to prQvide a conJlict between 
tQe funcJ.amen\al rigb\s of the people 
IIACi tbe Directive Principles for the 
S~ e  AI a laymlUlo, I understand 
~ tl1e fundamental rights are those 
spelt out r~ , which the Directive 
-Principles of policy have to ensure 
~ they are not only continued but 
S4deauarded and enhanced. This, 1 
thi.Jlk, is borne out by the Constitu-
ent Assembly debates. 

The hon.. L.aw Minister has also 
said that he wants the Bill to go to 
the Jo.i.nt COIIJlmi'ttee because there 
are certain implications which have 
to be looked into, and, therefore, I 
and those who are opposing the Bill 
should not oppose this Bill going to 
the JlOint Committee. But there are 
three defects in this proposition. 
Firstly, the Joint Committee bas a 
restrictive power; secondly, it cannot 
take away the substance of the Bill 
and, thirdly, the Law Minister has 
Iloli spelled out what are the points 
01 reference· that he wants to have. 
Uadel" these circumstances, it becomes 
vuy diIIlcult for me to accept this 
Bill. I am sure there is going to 
De a division and, I say, let there be 
a division and let us vote on the 
basis of our cODllcience. With that 
conscience let us go to our voters 
seying, "I stand for it or I stand 
llilIinst it." Let them decide whether 
we are taking the correct stand or 
~  U the two-thirds majority eays 
tbat the Bill should ao through. then, 
by all DleaDll, have t,be :Sill passed. 

..... DePlR7-Slleu.: Mr. Nath 
hi'. Bill !au made. hbtozy 11l ODe 
ftIIIPIIct. No private Member's Bill. 
.. fllol' .. I NRl8mber, haa takerl such 
a kIRg time .. dillCussi_ 1a thla 
HOIHe. It has. tak_ nearl" 9 lIoura. 

SItrI .K!II1IIIa K1I8I8r- Chttell-
(Howrah): ! want to tHe ~ two 
Or thra. minutes. 

Mr. PelMRJ-IIJCaker: All right. 
'l'hen, 1 will call the Minister. 

&lui IUIIIma Kamal' CbaHel'ji: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, Mr. Nath 
Psi's Bill raise.;; some fundamental 
ISSUes. If it is the purpose of Mr. 
Nath Pai's Bill to circumvent the 
Supreme Court's judgment. certainly 
it will be a bad day for us if we sub-
mit to that. 

The fundarnenal question is whether 
the COonstitution is supreme or we 
the Members of this honourable House 
are supreme. Since we swear by the 
Constitution, that itself shows that 
the Constitution is supreme. There-
iore, i.f we move in that direction, 
probably, we shall open ~ a path 
which may lea.d to disaster from the 
country's point of view. While the 
hOll. Law Minister has agreed to the 
Bill going to the Joint Committee, 
he has perhaps overlooked the dan-
~r  situation that may arise. U 
we allow this kind of a Bill tOo be 
introduced or passed, the result will 
that the Constitution will be at the 
mercy of the Members of this House 
and, as the things are changing, the 
Members of this House, by a mere 
majority, render the Constitution in-
elfective on fuRdamental issues. 
Therefore, I strongly oppose this BUI 
althOlllgh, SO far as I am concerneci, 
I feel the bon. Minister's suggestion 
cannot be tweriooked. 

With these words I say that we 
should give due consideration even 
when it goes to the Select Committee 
1i0 that this Bill may not be acc:epted 
by this House, as it will be a nega-
tion of the spirit in which tlle Cons-
tituent Assembly framed this Consti-
tlltion a e~ _ great thought and 
delibeJ!&tioD. 

'!!Ie-Bepaty M1IIlIIter III tile MIa ... 
h7 of·l.aw (SIIrI •• It. CItImID): Mr. 
Dettuty-Speaker, I am not going to 
take much time af the Bouse. . YOII 
have )UIt. DOW' It&ted. thIIt tblI· Bm 
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was debated tor a long time, for 
more than 5 or 6 hours 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: For more 
than 8 hours. 

Sbri D. B. CAavaa: For more thaD 
S hoW's. I stand corrected. That 
shows tne importance of the Bll1. 

A number of hon. members have 
participated in the debate and have 
touched the variow a e~  of the 
Bill. I must, at the very outset, con-
gratulate my hon. friend, Mr. Nath 
Pai, for having bt'en very prompt in 
bringing this measure. The hon. 
Law Minister, while intervening in 
the debate and also while replying to 
some of the questions that were rais-
cod in this House, has stated what the 
Government's stand Is and that we 
agree in principle with the proposal 
underlying the Bill. 

Now the motion has been moved 
by my hon. friend, Mr. Nath Pai, for 
referring this matter to a Select Com-
mittee. An amendment has been 
moved that the matter, Instead of 
being referred to a Select Committee, 
be referred to a Joint Committee of 
both the Houses. The idea behind it 
is that It should be deliberated and 
considered by a large number of hon. 
members of both  the Houses and the 
list that has been prepared consists 
uf very great and eminent jurists and 
great legal luminaries, who will, 
after mature deliberation, giVe some 
dIrection to the House, in the light 
of which it would be proper for us 
to adopt the course as suggested by 
the Joint Committee. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I am not go-
ing into the various aspects of the 
judJlllent. I am only touching one 
ror two points on which a very great 
!'mphasis has been laid by lome hon. 
members. It has been asked by some 
I10D. members as to why, as su,gesWci 
In the judgment of the Supreme 
Court, we shoWd not rasort to the 
resid\lll1'Y lqialative power, UDder 
which ParUament can enact a law, 

summon a new Constituent Assembly 
aM eon!et power on it, so that !lbt 
I)ftly the Articles contained 1ft Part 
Itt of the ConstitutiOh but all the 
Artitlea in the Constitution cOuld be 
attlended by a simple majority. Only 
that aspect, I shall be touching with-
out taking the time of the House 
because my hon. friend. Mr. Nath 
Pai, has got to reply to the debate. 

As I have said just now, it is said, 
why not we invoke the residuary 
power of the Parliament under Arti-
cle 248 read with Item 97 of the Union 
List. For what purpose? For sum-
moning another Constituent Assem-
bly or creating another body, which 
can amend the Articles contained ift 
Part III of the Constitution. Chief 
Justiee Subba Rao has made a tefer-
ence to this residuary leglilative 
power under Article 248 read with 
Item 97 of the Union List. What has 
the learned Justice Baid? Chief 
Justice Subba Rao, with four judges 
concurring with him, has referred to 
this residuary legislative power of 
the Parliament for this pUrpose and 
has observed taht "they do not ex-
press a final view on this important 
question." But Justice Hldayatullah 
in ~ judgment hal made certain 
categorical observations on the point. 
The learned judge observetl: 

"It would be open to Parlia-
ment to exercise its residuary 
power to bring into existenee a 
new Constituent Assembly which 
will have the power to amend 
fundamental rights guaranteed by 
Part III of the Constitution .... 

Now, I am arguina OD this basia. 
I.et us assume that ParUament enacts 
a law and creates a body under a 
st'ltute. What is goin, to be the 
nature of this body that 11 Ukely to 
be created by Parliament under the 
stRtUte? You may caD It by atI1 
name; you may call it auper-Pat'lia-
ment or Constituent Aasembly or aD)' 
ollter Wq. But what is ,oin, to be 
the natura of that bocIy? What II 
that bod,. or authorit,. golq to be 
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like? And the question is whether 
this authority that is likely to be 
created by a statute of Parliament is 
going to be State within the meaning 
of article 12 of the Constitution. 
Article 12 says: 

''In this Part, unless the con-
text otherwise requires 'the 
State' includes the Government 
and I'llrliament of India and the 
Covernment and the Legislature 
t't eaeh of the StateR and all local 
0.' othE'r authorities within the 
territnry of India or under the 
('antral of the Government of 
India .... 

The question is, as has been argued 
by semI" hon. Members, why we 
should not create some body or some 
other authority. As has been en-
visaged in the judgment and sug-
gested by Justice Hidayatullah, let us 
a~ that Parliament enaets a law and 
un'der t.hat Jaw some authority is 
created. That will be a statutory 
authodt,,... Parliament functioning 
under the Constitution is a constitut-
P.d ~ dy and not a constituent body. 
That ~  be remembered by all 
e er~  ThE'refore, a body that is 
likt>!y to be created under the statute 
win be a statutory body. The ques-
tion i~ whether this constituted body 
wlJl be State within the meaning of 
article 12. 

:My humble submission is that it 
will be State within the meaning of 
article 12. If It becomes so, then 
we have to read article 18 (2) which 
say!': 

''The State shalI not make any 
law. which takes awny or abridges 
thp rights eonferred by this Part 
and. any law made in eontraven-
tion of this clause shall, to the 
. extent of. the eontravention, be 
volcL". 

It may be asked how a body or 
authority that would be created or 
constituted. eould be eonstrued as the 
State. Just now, I have submitted 

that that authority could be eonstrued 
as State within the meaning of article 
12. 

For that purpose, I shall make a 
reference to the recent judgment of 
t.he Supreme Court In the case of thp 
Ra;asthan Electricity Board. In that 
case, decided by the Supreme Court 
on April 3, 1967-this judgment that 
we are considering wns delivered by 
the Supreme Court on the 27th Feb-
ruary, 1987-thls is what the learned 
judges say: 

"The Supreme Court held by a 
majority of four to one that the 
expression 'other authorities' oe-
curring in the deftnitlon of 'State' 
contained in article 12 was wide 
enough to include within it 
every authority .  . ." 

-kindly mark the words 'every 
authority'-

.. .  .  . whether constitutional 
or statutory, created by statute 
and functioning within the terri-
tory of India or under the control 
of the Government of India .... 

Thus, any constituent assembly form-
ed tor the purpose of amending the 
Constitution by law enacted by Par-
liament would come within the deft-
nition of the State as deftned in 
~r i e 12, as just now submitted by 
me, and as held by the majority d~i
sion, amendment of the Constitution, 
being a law, eannot take away or 
abridge any of the fundamental rights 
guaranteed by Part rn of the Cons-
titution. In view of this, a constitu-
ent assembly formed as aforesaid 
would be prohibited by article 18 (2) 
from amending the Constitution in 
so far as such amendment takes away 
or abridges any of the fundamental 
rights conferred by the said part . 

Why do I refer to the judgment of 
the Supreme Court in the Rajasthan 
Electricity Board case? There also 
one of the Judges was Justice SUbba 
Rau. What happens? Bere in the 
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first judgment, they say that under 
art. 368, Parliament has no power 
to enact a law or make any amend-
ment affecting any of the articles in 
Part III. What is the reason? That 
a law made under art. 368 is not a 
constitutional law but is a law with-
in the meaning of art. 13 (3). The 
real turn that has taken about the 
judgment is in interpretation. 

My hon. friend, Shri Nath Pai, 
pointed out the earlier decisions giv-
en by the Supreme Court, in the 
Shankari Prasad Sing Deo VB. Union 
of India and Sajjan Singh VB. State 
of Rajasthan, whl're they held that 
Parliament had power to amend any 
of the articles in Part III abridging 
or taking away the rights guaranteed 
therein. The conclusion reached in 
the earlier decisions was 'based on 
the ground that a law made in pur-
suance of art. 368 is a constitutional 
law and not a law within the mcan-
ing of art. 13 (3). The decision has 
been reversed and they say that a 
law made by Parliament in the exer-
cise of ordinary legislative power and 
law made in e er i~e of its consti-
tuent power is a law within the mean_ 
ing of art. 13(3). What the propos-
ed amendment seeks to do is to bring 
out clearly in the Act itself that any 
law made by Parliament following the 
procedure laid down on art. 388 is not 
a law within the meaning of art. 
13,(3) . 

A suggestion was made: why not 
haY'c a referendum or convene a cons-
tituent assembly? The constitution 
of a constituent assembly has never 
been collltemplatled jby the f!ramers 
of the Constitution. 

Shri Lobo Prabhu (Udipi): May 
we now take up the next item on 
the agenda? 

Shrl D. R, Chavaa: So that it it-
self is likely to be challenged in the 
Supreme Court. If' you will see art. 
368 in Part xx. the heading is 'Am-
endment of the Constitution', and the 

marginal note also indicates 'Proce-
dure for amendment of the Constitu-
tion'. There i~ a proviso in respect 
of certain articles. 

Therefore, the emphasis that has 
been laid by han. friends on the cons-
titutiOn of a new constituent assem-
bly will not hold good in view of the 
fact that the Supreme Court in their 
latest judgment, in the Electricity 
Board case have decided that the 
authOrity that will be constituted will 
be a 'State' within the meaning of 
art. 12 and, therefore, will not be 
entitled to make a law affecting any 
of the provisions contained in Part 
III abridging or taking away rights. 

There are a number of other 
courses also. For example, some 
have argued saying, 'Why not refer the 
matter to the Supreme Court for advi-
sory opinion?' 

Shrl Lobo Prallhu: It Is 11.30 already. 
May we now proceed to the next item 
on the agenda? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This started 
late. It was agreed that We would 
finish with this and then take up the 
other item. 

8hri Lobo Prabhu: The rest of the 
discussion may be held next session. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No, no. He 
cannot lay down the procedure. 

o;ft *"! ""'If ~  : ~1  

~, iii\" ~ III ~ fir. III ~ (t 
~ ~  ~ ~ f.t; mu ~ ~ I1 i  fiIir'lT I 
Jt<:r ;;it ~ t, ~ ~ Imft ~ 
~, I 1IrII ~~1 ~1 

Shn Lobo Prabhu: The House does 
not seem to be in a mood to continue 
with this now. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why is he 
impatient? He cannot lay down the 
proeedure af the House. 

Slari D. R. Chavaa: I am concluding. 

There are a number of other courses, 
but those are ra~  with so many 
cWIleultles, and therefDre, this is the 
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only altematift course that can be 
adopted under the clreumstanees to 
get over the diftleulties that have been 
created by Golaknath's case. The 
difficulties are such that it has 
created a conftict between the 
fundamental rights and the directive 
principles of State policy which have 
to be kept before us in the malcing ot 
laws, because article 37 of the Cons-
titution says that these directive 
principles of State policy, though not 
enforceable, are nevertheless funda-
mental in the governance of the coun-
try. Therefore, if this judgement 
is allowed to remain, there 
would be tremendous difficulties in 
bringing about any reconcil'3tion be-
tween the fundamental rights and the 
directive principles of State policy. 
and the directive principles Of State 
Policy are very necessary for the 
advancement of the society, for econo-
mic progress and all that. 

Under the circumsbnces, Parliament 
has got power to amend article 3SS 
and to bring about such a change cpe-
cl:tying therein that the law made 
following procedure under article 368 
will not be law within the meaning of 
article 13 (3) . 

Therefore, I support the motion that 
baa been made by my senior colleague 
for referring this Bill to a Joint Com-
mittee of both the Houses, s'O th'3t they 
might consider this Bill, and in their 
mature consideration and deliberation 
give a guideline to Parliament in the 
light of which a decisiOn can be taken 
in respect of this Bill. 

Sbri Nath Pal (Rajapur): You have 
been pleased to observe earlier that 
this historic Bill lras consumed the 
longest time. I hope his Bill will n'Ot 
be judged by the hours it consumes. 
but by the good that it is going to do 
to the people of his country. It is 
with that hope and conviction that I 
ventured to move this Bill. 

I sh'Oulci like to tell at the very beg-
innin& that when I was in hospital I 
read this Judrment, and those idle 

hours I applied to giving thOUlht to 
the judgment In GoiakDath's case. 

Listening to the speeches, some 01 
which were brilliant, some of which 
were deeply impressive, almost all of 
them moving in their anxiety to pre-
serve the foundations of our demo-
Cr'3cy I found nonetheless there was a 
lot of misconception and misunder-
standing as to the object, what I am 
trying to do through this Bill. 

I must say at this stage that not all 
my C'l'iticB Buffered frOm the advantage 
of being very familiar either with the 
judgement or constitutional law, but 
I /must say that Mr. PiLoo Mody" 
speech was a brilliant atbck, and for 
an architect it was an unusually stu-
dious attack. The speech Of my hon. 
friend Mr. Lobo Prabhu, for its 
passionate oppl:lsition, again, was re-
markable. 

On this side n:so speeches in opposi-
tion were madp., and barring the 
Maharaja of Tehri Garhwal, I did not 
see any argument in them, but I had 
the satisfaction of being sustained and 
supported by the two men who are 
most qualified to speak on this Bill and 
I would plead with Mr. Masani and 
'Jis colleagues to think about the im-
plications of this support. 

Mr. N. C. Chatterjee and Mr. Mulla, 
two men who served the judicial'Y 
with IIreat distinction. and had there-
fore 1 think, at their heart, if 'lny 
consideatiorn, the consideration of Ute 
independence of the judiciary, lent the 
experience and force of their support 
to my Bill. This is not something 
summarily to be rejected when hvo 
hon. members of this House or who 
spent their lives 'in serWDg the Judi-
ci'3ry, and therefore I presume the 
independence Of the judiciary, madt' 
available to us their knowledge and 
experience in this field. 

There was the speech, the very im-
portant speech of Dr. Lohia. 
Dr. Lohia, tor the first time, came with 
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a very paRioDate move wuning tbiB 
country aga'!nat Ule danprs of Hitlel'-
ism in case the Bill is passed. 

I was sorry, I was sad, because there 
was • tPeech of Acharya Kripalanl. 
Acb.arya Kripalani and Dr. Lobia are 
in a di1rerent category to me, and 
what they say, though it is not always 
convincing, nevertheless, all the while 
aDd always they invariably impress 
me. 1 rlStened and I felt that it was 
a gross misconception about what I 
am trying to do. I could never per-
suade myself how Dr. Lohh, with his 
historic knowledge, could try to threa-
ten this HOUSe by trying to persuade 
himself that if this Bill is passed, a 
Hitler will be born. Does he not 
know that Hitler was not born from 
the Weimar Constitution, Hitler WIiS 
not born at Braunal which is his 
birth-place in NOrthern Austria; that 
Hitler was born in the tragedy of War-
S'!IW; that he was born in the tragedy 
of Germany? Dictators are not born 
to administer the Constitution. They 
are the products of social conditions. 
My Bill will be providing the people 
of India with an instrument; that 
social C'Clnditions never reach boiling 
point when the only reply is the pro-
duction of a Hitler. It is this thing 
that the Bill is trying to do. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I w'lll not be 
going into any legal point at this stage, 
because my whole 'llttempt has been to 
impres one thiJlg. Perhaps, some hOIl. 
Members do not know, and I am a 
little disappointed with Shri Masani's 
party which ~  dedicated, I think, and 
is .meerely committed 110 the principle 
or democracy, liberal democ:racy. 
This is a point on which he is avoid-
iAg a disC'WIsion. (mterruption) HOl 
sochll clemocracy; that will be an 
aecusation. ! said liberal democracy. 
Now, he is b'oycotting the committee 
and he avoids diSCUllion, aad shUlI-
Dill, discU8lion. On the oflItu haDd. I 
wanted • cIBcussioIt. 

Slut M. B. M_III (Rajkot): May 
I interv8Da just tor a minute? Mem-
bersbip of the Select Committee bn-
pliel acceptance of the principle of 

BilL That is wby we caDDOt serve on 
the Seleet Committee. We shall btl 
. very glad to disCWIB it in this House 
and outside. 

8hri Nath Pal: You will nadib' 
agree that the very essence 'Of demo-
cracy is free discussion and free dis-
sent. That ds why I may disclose to 
the House that though I lmew the 
views of my friend, the hon. Member 
from Tehri Garhwal, I went out of 
my way to persu-ade him to come and 
speak against me. 1 want a debate, 
because debate and a free debate is 
the essence of democracy; and honest 
difference is the essence Of it. They 
are the essence and life of democracy. 

Sir, I will now touch only three 
points and try to conclude. There are 
three points which -arlse. One mis-
conception was that 1 am tryin& to 
amend the Constdtution. The second 
point I would like to touch is. the eWe-
trine of judicial in.fallibility, which 
my friends were trying to propound. 
And the thltd, the imperative need at. 
this hour to restore the sovereignty 
and the liberty of our people wbich 
was unilaterlly sought through judi-
cial interpretation to be taken away 
from them. 

I will now take the first point. WhG 
have been trying to amend the Cons-
titution? My humble submission to 
this House, and particularly to those 
who so radically are eftsa·greeing with 
me, ~  that I am not amendiBg ae 
COll8titution of India. It 1& the Sup-
reme court which tried to amend the 
Constitution. The supreme Court, on 
the 27th February, t1167, by a majority 
judgment of five against four, tried by 
the process Of interpretation, Q) radi-
cally amend the Constitution of Ind'la. 
Accordin. to the Supreme Court!, Psr-
liament had the right, untrammelled 
rir)!t to amend the Constitution in-
cluding Part In. The Supreme Court, 
once by a unanimity of judgment, and' 
on the secaad. occasion bY' an over-
wbelmtn. preponderance of opiJdaIl, 
held that p..,nament IIU tbJI r1Pt 
of ~ the Camtitution blcIud-
ID, the fundamental rilhta. That WIll 
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the law of India and that was the 
Constitution Of India till the 26th 
February. On the 27th, by the judg-
ment of five versus four, the Supreme 
Court altered this picture of the Cons-
ti tution of India. 

What is my submission about this? 
I would like Shri Piloo Mody and 
parfi.cularly Acharya Kripalan,j to 
consider this. You can ignore Nath 
Pai's argument, but you cannot ignore 
the argument of the best men of all 
a~  Francis Bacon, perhaps the 
finest scholar Britain produced in the 
middle ages, had this to s·ay. I am 
quoting his own words; it is from 
his De Au.gmentis Scientiaru.m Verba 
Legis: 

"Cum receditur a Litera, judex 
transit in Legislatorum." 

That is from his masterpiece which 
he left for his people as his legacy. 
That means to say that when the 
judge departs from the letter of the 
law, the judge becomes the law-muer. 
This is precisely what happened in 
this case. Now, all the time, they 
were .constantly throwing in my face 
the auth'Or"Lty Of the Supreme Court. 
I will quote from a judgment of the 
Supreme Court here. I will just quote 
Justice Bachawat, in the same judg-
ment. He said: 

"Now, the First, Fourth, Six-
teenth and Seventeenth amend-
ment Acts take away and abridge 
the rif,hts conferred by Part III. 
If they are laws, they are neces-
sarily rendered void by article 
13(2) 

"If they are void, they do not 
lecally exist from their very in-
ception. They cannot be valid 
. from. 1951 to 1967 and inval'id 
thereafter"-

as Justice Subba Rao's judgment is 
trying to do. 
"To say tlrat they were valid in 
the past and will be invalid in 
the future is to amend the Cons-
·titution. Such a naked· power of 

amendment of the Constitution is 
not given to the judges." 

I am saying that the Supreme Court is 
supreme in the matter of interpreta-
tion and Parliament is and must al-
ways rem':lin supreme in the field of 
legislation. An independent judiciary 
must act as a brake on likely excesses 
by an overenthusiastic execumve, but 
it must never try to act as a brake on 
forward march of the people dedicated 
to an ideal. When it transgresses Its 
leg'itim-ate field Of interpretation and 
under the garb and ruse of interpre-
tation tries to usurp the function of 
Parliament, i.e. legislation that effort 
needs to be re&isted. I am not here 
to show disrespect to the judgment. 
So l'Ong as the judgment is there, we 
are bound by it. It is conceivable that 
the Supreme Court may strike down 
the amendment we may make. Then 
we shall seek other means. But there 
is no suggestion here that we defy the 
Supreme Court. I want the Supreme 
Court to remain supreme in its field 
and I want Parliament to remain 
supreme in its own field. 

I will now take the doctrine of judi. 
cial dnfallibility. With all my great 
regard for Mr. Justice Subba Rao, you 
knOW how great it was; you disagraed 
with me 'in the degree of regard 1 
wanted to show for him, I say there 
is no such thing as judicial infallibi-
lity. I would like to quote for Mr. 
Minco Masani's sake an ancient scho-
lar. Whatever may be your other 
defects, Mr. Minoo Masan!. you remain 
a great scholar and o:mcient knowledge 
is very impOrtant in some matters. 
You are not in a mood to listen to 
Mr. Nath Pai now. Ncmnally you are, 
but you have fallen on evil day. and 
you are disregarding my sober advice. 
I will quote better 'authorities than 
myaelf. Ovid in Fasti has aaid-I just 
had to revise :it. which you must have 
studied as a student of law:-

"Bominum SententiG FcdlG:"-
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''The judiment 1>f man is fallible". 
Aa yet, we do not have j\ldies who 
are God and so, their judiment is 
fallible. 

in over-ruling the previous judg-
ments, the supreme Court says they 
were erroneous. If those judiments 
were erroneous, how are you trying 
to justify their judgment in this C'3Se 
with this doctrine of infallibility? We 
discarded thP. doctrine 1>f divine right 
in the middle ages. We are not going 
to accept the doctrine of infallibility 
'Jf anybody, howsoever august; their 
supremacy in that field, we will accept. 

An hOD. Member; You are also 
fallible. 

Shri Nath Pal: I am very much 
fallible. That is why I wanted to 
have the benefit of your advice in the 
select committee and you are denYing 
it to me. 

The majority judgment says: 

"The longer it holds the neld-

i.e. the longer the previous judgment 
in Sankari Prasad's case holds the 
fleld-

"the greater will be the scope 
for erosion of fundamental rights. 
As it contains the seeds of des-
truction Of the chrished rights of 
the people, the sooner it is over-
ruled the better for the country." 

The previOUS judgments-one unani-
mous and 'lUlother overwhelminll. 
majority-were erroneous, but our 
judgment, by a majority of 5 to 4, is 
infallible and is the law of the land! 

But what does Justice Wanchoo say? 
I want my critics to ponder over it. 
JUlWce Wanchoo was a min'Ority judge 
In Oolaknath's case. He is today the 
Chief .Justice of Incfia; Ponder OVaI' 
the implications Of it--a writ petition 
10m. to the Supreme Court and Jus-
tice Wanchoo striking down the jw:lg-
meDt.·in .Golalmath'a case and sayi/lf 
that·.' ParlilDlent, has the eompetence 
to 8IIleDd fundamental riPs. Where 

d.'O we stand? The Constitution wUl 
be ~ not accordini to the wID 
of the people ~re ed by the. P3f-
liament of India, but by the coIllPOli-
tion of the Supreme Court at a eiven 
time! Is this how Constitutions are to 
Qe protected against being tampered 
with by the legislature, execubive and 
judiciary? My reply and the experi-
ence of history is very clear. They 
shall not be tampered with by any-
bOOy except with the sanction of the 
people. Regarding the infallibility 
claimed by the majirity judgment, this 
is what Justice Wanchoo says; 

"We say this with great respect 
and would hold that apart from 
the principle of Stare deciBiB, we 
should not say that the unanimous 
judgment in Sankari Prasad's 
case was wrongly decided by such 
a slender majority in this Special 
Bench." 

This is Justice Wanchoo's warning to 
his colleagues in the Supreme Court. 
r .et us, therefore, not propot.'1ld this 
do(lrine of d ia~ infallibility. 

Shri J, B. KripaJam: We are not 
hking our stand on the d~ ia  judg-
ment, we are taking our stand on the 
Constitution itself. 

Shri Nath Pal; Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
I want to come to the last submission. 
What is it that we are trying to do? 
I suggest that supremacy, so:vereignty, 
belorigs to the people ot India, that 
India, that sovereignty must be res-· 
tored to them, that sovereignty hal 
now gone according 'tei this judgment· 
of the SI.."Preme Court which is a' 
ceature ot the Constitution. . 

Sbri J.-8, .... Pld!aDl: Do we·.we'af' 
by tht' !.ok Siibha or do·we -sivear by' 
the Constitution? 

Shrl a a~  i Swear by the peo-' 
pie; Sir, t amnading the opinion of 
the· Ineat <III8Il • ' .. of all time. :Otlue·, 
people have ponderfcf··ovv.·-thlI-: ..... :, 
blem. This is the haW COD1Uct that 
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cozm:s. l110se who a ~ lOt unim-
pacbable, unal8allable faith In the 
wlldom of the peoplo want to give 
it back to the people aDd those who 
want to limit the wladom all to them-
selves, five or !Ix men here and there 
do not believe in tMir people, in their 
unfailing wiBCiom. 

Slirl Shivajlrao S. J)eshmllkh (Par-
tmani): ~ CoIlatitution itBelf ia a 
gift from the people. 

SIbt Nath Pal: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
the Constitution begins by laying: 
"We the people of India give ouraelves 
the Republic of India ...... They do 
not "7 "the judicial Republic of 
India". It i' the rePUblic 
of the people of Zndia. How it iI in 
a democracy it baa come to be tbat 
the judiciary iI wllUible to amend the 
Collltitution? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, sovereignty is 
vt:sted in the people, but since the 
time of Athena when have the people 
exerciled that sovereignty except 
tbrUUgh the instrument of their sup-
reme le&ialature which they have the 
power to punish if it goes wrong? It 
was only in the time of Athena that 
all the 10,000 Atheni8Jlll participated in 
leJil)aUoo. SlDCe then lovereilnty 
Of the people bas been exercised by 
Parliament, by the legillature of the 
people. 

8Iari P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Sir, if 
we accept the 8u,premacy of Lok 
Sabba, the 80vereipty of ParliameJlt, 
what would ave baUl the fate of the 
peQple of Goa? ThiI House 
would have aJNed to the 
merle.r of Goa with Maharallhtn be-
cause the representatives of that area 
and the entire Houle were in a mood 
to pu. the merger of Goa with Maha-
raahtrL But what was the result of 
tU zwtereDdum? WJU Shrl N_ta Pal 
enJiF+8Il III Oil tbla poIDt7 

Shrl Nath Pal: A more U'l'ele9'8Dt 
UUilolY 1 am yec to hear. 

Slid I .............. : CaD the people 
oa Uae1r awn IataNat ,.. a eell· 
d..,.m, =1 ae1' 

Sbrl Hath pat: May 1 at this stRIe, 
before coDcludinJ, quote what :Mr. 
Justice Brandus had to say? He said: 

'An exercise 01 the powers of 
a superlegis1atl!nl-Dot the per-
formance of the constitutional 
funcUon of judicial review." 

Justice Holmes a.U hie life adorned the 
Supreme Court of United States IIIlIi 
gave a new dimenaion to the jUdicial 
processes. This is what he had to 
say ... 

Shri J. B. Kripalani: They are also 
judges. 

Shri Nath hi: ~ Bre supportln, 
my views. He said: 

"The Constitution of B free 
country is not \vhat the judges I8Y, 
it is. but what the people want 
it to be." 

That is what the Constitution is. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the sovereignty 
I am claiming i~ net for Parliament. 
Parliament has to exercise it on behalf 
of the people of India, as trustees of 
the sovereignty of the people of India. 
That soverei,nty must be restituted to 
the people of India because the Sup-
reme Court has tr 'ed to snath away 
that sovereient)'. 

Before I conclude I want to say-I 
plead for your Indu!ience to liIten 
patiently-Norman 11l0mas says: 

''He who would save liberty 
must put his trust In Democracy." 

And what does Jefferson, that pillar 
of American democrac)·!rom wldch In 
this respect we havr. much to learn, 
Bay! He 88)'1:-

''GoftmmeDta .... npubl.lcaD 
only iD pnIIIOftlon _ tal$' ~ 
the wm frf the people aDd ezeeute 
It.'' 

AMo:-

"It :is .. aiam In DI1 JIliIld that oar-. ............. 1111& 
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in the handa of the peOple them-
selves." 

Finally:-

"I know Of no safe depOlitory 
Of the ultimate powers of societ)' 
but the people themselves." 

That is what Jetrerson says. 

There cannot be any liberty with-
out democracy and there is no demo-
cracy without the sovereignty of the 
people . .. (Interruption). 

Finally, 1 want to say that let us go 
to the Select Committee and let us 
havt! the prodL.'C1 of the best minds 
of the country. Let us have a hearty 
debate there. 1 am open to learn. I 
have adumbrated" principle. Let Shri 
Minoo Masani's friends also come 
there. Let us try to persuade ODe 
another. Let us not rule out the pos-
sibility. 1 am open to persuasion. But 
I do not knOW why you are being so 
afraid of subjecting yourself to that 
same persuasion. Sir, I see Minoo shak_ 
ing his head very vigorously. I think, 
he swears bY Burke. Burke says: 

"Argument ill exhausted, reason 
is tired but obstinacy il not won." 

Finally, 

~~ <liII41f«tfi[(I<'Id: I 

~ fcnrt m I i i a i i ~ II 

In the final analysis when there is a 
con1Uet between the people and the 
executive it is invariably the people 
who will trium,ph. 

~ ~~~ 

firw ~ lilt ~ 7,1FIT ~ i R; lifT 
~~~ i ~~~ 

IIiT ~ ~ ~ q IIiT ~ '11m: t 
~ ~ ""'i\1't'1it¥lll ~, IflfT 

~ ~~~ ~, ~  

""Iiijtllt'1l1 WRf 1!i't ~ ~ W ~ 
~ 1ImI1I" IR m t ? IRI ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ IIit Ii~ ~ t ? ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'IT, ft • 'IfTt\U i 
~ ~ ihf\' ~ it; f\;jif i:l1rrqt i 
~ ~  ~ .n-fit; ~ SRif IIiT 
~ ~1 

Mr. Deput)"-Speaker: We will take 
up that qL.>eStion in the Select Com-
mittee. 

Shri Naih Pal: Knowing Madhu 
from my early day~ der to 
shoulder we fought for freedom .... 

..... r Ofj'f q'1'{ : ~, ,,1ft 1fr 'ifI'r 
mtl 

There was one thing which hap-
pened. Dr. Lohia brought forward a 
motion today with which we are ab-
solutely in agreement. 

An boD. Member: Shame. 

Slari Naill Pal: He laid, ''Shame''. 
I am glad. That should have opened 
Madhu's and Dr. Lohia's eyes. 

The Swatantra Pllrty tooth and nail 
oppoaed it. If Of. Lobia wants to _ 
that the kind of s,cial justice he has 
in mind, which I think he hal pas-
sionately believed in always, and 
wants to build then Madhu must Dot 
mock at this Bill bLot IIhDuld come 
forward coura,eously to suPport it. 

-n-"'! ~ : lit ~ IIiT ~ 
~ rr  it't SRif IIiT ~ ~ ~ I 

SJuI Piloe Mod,. TOtle-

Mr. Deput,.-Speaker: No more que .. 
tions now. We wlll have them in the 
Select Committee, 

IIa1 PIlle 11011,.: We are WIt _g 
to the Seleet Committee. 

Theletore I appeal to )'0" to lI't me 
just uk one dIiDI. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You want to 
withdraw your name. 

Shri Piloo Mody: Yes, my name is 
to be withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You will be 
the architect of the new Bill. 

Shri Nath pai: Regarding Shri 
Madhu Limaye's question, since I 
take seriously whatever he says, what 
he sUggested as a hypothesis would not 
be an amendment of the Constitution 
but abrogation and destruction of the 
~ i i  

Shri Piloo Mody: Shri Nath Pai 
started his ar e ~ beginning by 
saying that he wDnted to re-establish 
the supremacy of Parliament and has 
ended his argumer,ts by restoring 
SL>premacy back to the people. I thank 
him. 

Shri Natla Pal: He has begun to un-
derstand me. 

Shrl R. D. Bhandarc (Bombay Cen-
tral) Mr. Madhu Limaye has raised a 
question which ought to be answered. 

~ fl',! r~  : ~ mq-~ <itf ~ 
'fT. ~ lffi\TlAi ~ ~ 'fT. ;nv{ en( ~ 

twr 'fT • 1I'm: ~ ;rl!'\' ~ 'fT I 

Sbri R. D. Bhandare: You have rais-
ed it in the House. I want to' ask 
one question and sit down, English 
Parliament .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You excuse 
me. That is all. Please resume your 
seat. 'No more questions. 

. .' 

. I now put the Government amend-
ment to the vote of the House. 

ne MIDiIter of Law (Shri GovIDda 
MeDOn): No. " in the list is the name 
of Shrl Kllnwar Lal Gupta. He has 
wrtt. ,.to .1I)e layln,. that be will DOt 
1Ike to sen'.! on the ~ ee  

Sbri KaDwar LaI Gupta: Yesi I wlll 
not like to serve on the Committee. 

Sui PDoo Mody: I also. 

Sbri Natla Pal; Mr. Goel said thal 
he would like to serve on the Com-
mittCi!. 

SUi Kanwar Lal Gupta: We have 
decided that we will not serve on the 
Committee. No Member of my Party 
w ill serve on the Committee. 

18 hrs. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill further to B'mend 
the Constitution of India. be 
referred to a Joint Committee of 
the Houses consisting of 45 mem-
bers. 30 from thir House, name-
ly:-

"Shri R. K. Khadilkar, Shri 
R. S. Arumugam, Shri N. C. 
Chatterjee, Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy', Shri Ram Krishan 
Gupta. Shri K. Hanumanthaiya, 
Shri S. M. Joshi, Shri Ka-
meshwar Singh, Shri Krishnan 
Manoharan, Shri 0, K. Kunte, 
Shri J. Rameshwar Rao, Shri 
V. Viswanatha Menon, Shd 
Mohammad Yusuf. Shri Jugal 
Mondal. Shri H. N. Mukerjee, 
Shri Nath Pai Shd P. Partha-
sarathy, Shri Deorao S. Paw, 
Sbri Khagapathi Pradhani, 
Shri K. Narayana Rao, Shri 
Mohammad 'i'unus Saleem. Shri 
Anand Narain Mulla. Shri 
Dwaipayan Sen. Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri, Shri Digvijaya 
Narain '3ineb. Shrl Sant BUll: 
Singh, Shrl Sunder La!. Shrl 
V. Y. TamRskar. Shri Tennet!. 
Viswanatham, aDd Shri P. Go-
vinda Menon 

all,! 15 from Rajya Sabha; 

that in 'lrder to constitute i 
sitting of the Joint Committee 
the qunrum aball be __ third' 
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of the total number of me'm-
bers of the Joint 'Committee; 

that the Committee shall 
make I, report to this House 
by the '1m day of the next ses-
sion; 

SIu1 GovlJula MenOD: I bave vot-
ed agawt by mistake. My vote in 
'for it. 

Shrt PUoo "1: It was his hart 
that voted ultimately. 

that in other respects the 
Rules of Procedure of this 
House relating to Parliamen-
tary Committees shall apply 
with such variations and 
modifications as the Speaker 
may make; and 

Shrl Mohamed Imam (Chitradurp): 
In the majoritY' of the total member-
ship and two-third majority of tM 
members present and voting not re-
quired now? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not at tIdI 
stage. Mr. Masani is sitting here. 
Otherwise, he would have taken that 
objection, that this House recommends 

to Raj:," Sabha that Rajya 
Sabha do join the said Joint 
Conunil;' ee and communicate to 
this HI. Ise the names of 15 
member, to be appointed by 
Rajya Sabha to the Joint Com-
mittee." 

Shri Lobo Prabhll: What is the au-
thority which says that this Is not part 
of the proess Of amend in, the Coo-
stitution? 

The Lok Sabha divided. 
Mr. Depaty-Speaker: It is there ill 
the Constitution itself. 

Division Na.. 18] . 

Achel Singh, Shri 
Agadi, Shri S. A. 
Bajpai, Shri Vjdya Dhar 
Bhandare, Il hri R. D. 
Bhola Nat)J. Shri 
Bohra, Shrl, Onkarlal 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj 
Singh 
Chavan, SI .. i D. R. 
Choudhul')', Shri J. K. 
Dar, Shri J'Io bdul Ghani 
Dass, Shri C. 
Desai, Shrl Oinkar 
Deshmukh, ,;hri 
Shlvajirao S. 
Dhillon, ShJ I G. S. 
Ghosh, Shri. Parimal 
Gowda. S r~ M. H. 
Kapoor, Shli Lakhan 
Lal 
Katbam, SlIM B. N. 
Khanna, SlId P. K. 
Kirutfpan, 9hri 

Klsku. Shrl A. K. 
Kundu, Bbrl S. 
KUt'eet, Shri B. N. 

Kushwsb, Sbri Y. S. 

AYES 

Mahida, Shri Narendra 
Singh 
Malimariyappa, Shri 
Menon, Shri Govinda 
Mohinder Kaur, 
Shrimati 
Mukerjee, Shri H. N, 
Mulla, Shri A. N. 
Nahata, Shri Amrit 
Nath Pai, 8hri 
Oraon, Shri Kartik 
Pannar, Shri 
Bhaljibhai 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Puri, Dr. SUry'll 
Prakash 
Ram, Shrl T. 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Klshan, Shri 
Ram Subhag Sln .. h. Dr. 
Ram Swarup, Shrl 
Ramamo01'thy, Shri P. 
"",.,8nl. Shrl K. 
~ a  Shrl M. B. 
Rn"ifhlr Sin "h. Bhl'\ 
Reddy, Shri Ernrara 
flCAftIolma.· Sltr! ·S. e.' 
Satya Naraln SlnlCb .•. 1'1 

[18." .... 

Sayyad Ali, Shri 
Sen, Shri P. G. 
Sequeira, Shri 
Sethuramae, Shrl N. 
Sharma, Shri D. C. 
Sharma. Shri Ram 
Avtar 

Shastri, Shri Prakash 
Vir 
Shastri, Shrl Shiv 
Kumar 
Shea Narain, Shrl 
Shlnkre, Shrl 
Shiv Chandika 
Prasad, Shrl 
Shukla, Shrl S. N. 

Sidda,.,., Shri 

Supak.r, Blui 
Sradhakar 

'!.'iwari, Shri K. N. 

Venkatasubbaiah, 
Shrl P. 

Verma, Shri Pram 
Chand 

. VillwambMnn, 
.Shri. P .. 
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Amersej', SII Ii M. Kachwai, Shri Hukam Naik, Shri R. V. 
Nayanar, Shri E. K. 
Patel, Shri Manibhai ~  

Patodia, Shri D. N. 
Ramamoorthy, Shri P. 
Ranjit Singh, Shri 
Salve, Shri N. K. P. 
Santooham. Dr. M. 
Shivappa, Shri N. 
Solanki. Shri P. N. 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Tapuriah. Shri S. K. 

Chand Amin, Shri rt. K. 
Berwa, Shri Onkar La! 
Deo, Shri K. P. Si1lgb 
Deo, Shri P. K. 
Dipa, Shri 1\.. 
Gajraj Sinnll Rao, Shri 
Gowd, Shri Gadilingana 
Gowder. S1\1 i Nanja 
Gupta, Shr.! Kanwar 

Kothari, Shri S. S. 
Koushik, Shri K. M. 
Lobo Prabhu, Shri 
Maiti, Shri S. N. 
Majhi, Shri M. 
Masani. Shri M. R. 
Meena, Shri Meetha Lal 
Meghrajji, Shri 

Lal 
Jena, Shri D. p. 

Mody. Shri Piloo 
Mohamed Imam. Shri 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The result of 
the Divdsion is: 

Ayes 

Noes!" 

.. 67 

.. 35 

The motion is carried. 

The motion was adopted. 

18.05 hrs. 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(SubsUtuUon of section 293A, 324 
ete.> by Shrl Madhu Llmaye 
15fT ,,~ r..-1t1i ~  : ~ 

~,~~~~ i ~ 

lfiTi." If ~ i  ~ mr ~ r..r ~ 
q-ar mn: ff'ln' ~ 1 
Mr. Dep1!l;r.Speaker: He has mov-
ed the motinn that the Bill may be 
taken into r.unsideration. This will be 
taken up (.n the next occasion. 

18.056 hrs. 

VISCOUNTS·· 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, we shall 
take up the half·an-hour discussion. 

-ft tml ~~ ~~  : 
~ ~,~~~~~ 
~ t(t1<: ~ ·,ij(,\1".,., i ~

m ~ ~ r Wof ~ m srro:'If 
r ~~ 1 ~~ 1i ~~~ 

~ ijil(4Yhl'1 ~ If,T'I1 ~ If ~ 

~ ~~ rr~  I 1964-6Slf 

~ ~ f 'f>T ~ ,!'ff'fiT 1 ~ 

63 ~ ~ tIT ~ fro 1965-66 
If. 

Shri Sheo Narain (Ba8ti): There ia 
no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Gear,. 
Fernandes may resume his seat. 
There is nO quorum. The bell ia 
being rung .... 

StilI, there is no quorum. So, the 
House wlII now stand adjourned and 
meet again at 11 A.M. on Monda,.. 
the 7th August, 1967. 

18.08 b1'!l. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;oumed tin 
Eleven of the Clock on MoncI4V. 
Augu.t 7, 19671Sraftll4 18. 1_ 
(Saka). 

·NOES: Name of one member could not be recorded. 

··Half-an-Hour DlIcUldoJl.. 


